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(xiii) Thoi the oll dischorge the

(Poge-3)

stotuiory obligotions reloting to provident fund, pension,

(xiv)

grotuity etc. in respect of oll its employees.

Thot the Monogemeni will moke odequote funds ovoiloble for providing sotisfoctory focilities ond

for proper progromme implementotion.
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(xv) Thot the occounts of the institution will be properly mointoined ond oudited onnuolly by the oudit

outhorities or o chortered Accountont, ond will be open for inspection.

(xvi) Thoi the Monogement will strictly follow oll conditions ond norms prescribed by NCTE from time to
time, conduct the progrommed in oll eornestness, ond submit itself to inspection by the NCTE.

(xvii) Thot the institution sholl moke the informotion or documents ovoiloble to the NCTE or its outhorized

representotives os ond when required by them. Foilure to produce or show ony of the required

documents, sholl be treoted os o breoch of ihe conditions of recognition.

(xviii) Thoithe institution sholl mointoin records or registers ond other documents etc. which ore essentiol

for running of on educotionol institution especiolly those prescribed in the relevont norms ond
stondords ond guidelines or instructions or rules etc of the Centrol or Slote or Union Territory

Governments, offilioting or exomining bodies.

(xix) Thot the institution sholl odhere to the mondotory disclosure in the prescribed formot ond disploy

up-to-dote informotion on its officiol website www.moomo noso ptti.org.

ln the event of non-complionce by the Moo Monosho Primory Teochers Troining Institution with
regord to the norms ond sfondords ond ony other condition loid down/prescribed by ihe NCTE

from time to time, the NCTE or o body or o person outhorized by it will be free to toke oll necessory

meosures for effeciing withdrowol of its recognition or permission. withoui considerotion of ony
other issue, ond thot oll liobilities orising out of such o withdrowol would solely be thot of the
lnstitutionMonogement. r

(xx)

(xxi) Thot the Monogement will not couse or ollow discontinuotion of the Course in ony
yeor or for ony botch, ond thot where compelled, it will seek ihe concurrence of NCTE for

Qiscontinuotion on the completion of the yeor.
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